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NEW PURE FOOD LAWIN TO PROTECT a summer mm
mum a ninKM

AIDS FOREIGN TRADEIHb NAIlUN b DlKUd

CONSUL MURPHY HAS PILEDINCALCUBLE LOSS RESULTS
VALUABLEFROM THEIR CONSTANT,

RUTHLESS SLAUGHTER.

141 Broadway, to-da- "We are

squarely faced by "an Impending nat-

ional calamity and yet the government
only appropriates some $62,000 a year
to investigate and educate on' this
paramount economic problem. As
much is put Into one single gun which
Is soon worn out. Until the federal
and state governments are forced by
the people to establish adequate de-

partments or bureaus for the expert
handling of this important subject our
association will keep p this ? fight
throughout the nation. I believe this
work will eventually be adopted as
one of the government's most essen-
tial activities; but, until it is, we shall
call on all patriotic Americans to help
uV fill the breach and struggle with
the grave problem, which, aside from

sentiment, is of( intense economic im-

portance."
"

Unfermcntcd Grape Juice

absolutely non-alcohol- ic

Concord 5oc quart
Catawba...; 6oc quart
Welch's Grape Juice

Nips .......... 10c

EXPORTS FROM FRANCE MOREHELP OF ALL IS ASKED

All Manner of Staples Have Taken an"Sv th Birds Who Save Our Llvei
Upward Tendency Fish Particu
larly Active Liquors Fall Off

and Our Crops," U the Watchword
of the National Audubon Societies,
the Protectors of Birds. Somewhat

AMERICAN IMPORTING CO.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 26The

THE NEWEST THEATRE.

Managers, Critics, Authors The Only
Auditors Permitted In It

NEW YORK, An. 261 f the

plans of Martin Beck, the vaudeville

manager materialize, this city of many

589 Commercial Street.United States pure food law instead of
hampering foreign trade has benefit
ted it and seems have carried with "it

a greater respect for foreign labels, is

NEW YORK, Aug. 26. While the

light fur the presidency is prcuiing
over the country, another national

campaign for the right of the leath-

ered population of the continent is to

be prclcd with redoubled force from

this city to-da- Acting for the in-

land birds whose further extinction

must lay barren all the land and (or

the opinion expressed by the United
Slates Consul, Dominic I. Murphy, attheatres will have added to its list one

of the most unque playhouses in ex- -

This) woman says Lydla E.
Pink Mam' Vegetable Compound
saved lier life. Read her letter.

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham:

" I can truly say that Lydla E. Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound saved my
life, and 1 cannot express my gratitude
to you iu words, For years I suffered
with the worst forma of female com-

plaints, continually doctoring and
pending lots of money for medicine

without lujlp. I wrote you for advice,
followed it as directed, and took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound awl
it haa restored me to perfect health.
Had it not been for you I should have
been in my grave to-da- y. I wish every
uffcriny woman would try it"

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia K Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
and has positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
Eriodio pains, backache, that bear

feeling, flatulency, indlges-tion,dizzine88,-

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it?

Sirs. Pinkham Invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn Mas

Eordeaux, France, former commis
istence. ; sioner of pensions, in a report on

French exports to the United States.Mr. Beck has announced that the
Consul Murphy says the records of(tie water fowl whose death will bring

en national oestilence. the National
construction of the theatre, which will

be known as "The newest theatre" the Bordeaux consulate, one of the
firt places which would naturally feel
the ' effects of changed conditions,

will begin soon,Association of Audubon Societies has
The theatre is designed primarily as

show that the declared values of exone for the development of material

ports of French foods and food pro-
ducts to the United States during the

Fisher Brothers Company,
SOLE AGENTS

Marbour and Finlayson Salmon Twines and Netting
McCormick Harvesting Machines .

Oliver Chilled Ploughs j
Sharpies Cream Separators

Raecoh'th Flooring Storrett's Tools

Hardware, Groceries,! Ship
Chandlery-Ta-

n

Baric, Blue Stone, Muriatic Acid, Welch Coal, Tar,
Ash Oars, Oak Lumber, Pipe and Fittings, Brass Goods,

Paints, Oils and Glass
Fishermen's Pure Manilla Rope, Cotton Twine and Sein- - Web

We Want Your. Trod

FISHER BROS.
v...: BOND STREET ;

firt year of the operation of the pure- -

M

for the vaudeville stage. The public
will be barred from the new theatre,

managers and critics will compose the

audience and the productions will be

largely those of unknown Authors.

Days, sketches, etc.,' submitted and

deemed meritorious will be given a

private presentation with adequate

MUST BELIEVE IT.mounting. The plans include presen-

tation of entire plays as well as vau-

deville acts and sketches.

OP COURSE HE'S CLAD.

Turkish Officer With Plenty Of Fee- -

food law actually increased. The va-

lue of alimentary repast, foods includ-

ing macaroni increased almost $47,000

during 1907 as compared with 1906,

jam and jellies increased $19,921, ol-

ive oil $63,733, preserved fruits $34708,

preserved vegetables $55,132, still
nines $96,789, and sparkling wines
$5,909. Other articles classed as
foods showed decreased exportation
but the decrease in almost every item

may be properly accounted for with-

out reference to the pure food law,

says the consul.
Exports of brandy fell off $11,285,

but the records show a much greater
falling off in 1906, compared with 1905.

The decrease in preseved fish, which
was considerably due solely to the
practical failure of the sardine fisher-

ies the packers here have been utter-

ly unable to supply a hundredth part
of their American orders.

As for liques the slight decrease Is

due to the provision of the pure food
law forbidding the use of certain col

on To Appreciate London,

LONDON, Aug. 26.-- Zia Bey the

former head of Turkey's secret police
FINANCIAL

mapped out every section of the tint-

ed States and organized a force of

speakers to bring home their fssues

to all the people. Though the politi-

cal battle will end next November,

this campaign for the birds will be

ceaselessly carried to every American

citizen until eventually the federal and

state governments shall establish bu-

reaus to adequately meet the nation-

al need for economic bird preserva-

tion.
Seven able organisations have been

to-da- y assigned to cover as many di-

visions of the whole country and es-

tablish local headquarters' in this uni-

que campaign for the national feath-

ered life. At a constant cost of $20,- -

'.000 a year these trained workers will

be kept on tour till every community
In the land has had the opportunity to

bear the story of the dying birds and

the loss of lives and crops which their

decrease threatens. Funds to increase

tfiis campaigning force will be sought
from every man, woman and child In

the country who cares for the birds

or has a dollar at stake in the agricul-

tural and commercial Interests, which

they alone can guard from destruc-

tion. While Only about a thousand

members to-da- y help the National As-

sociation of Audubon Societies to

maintain scores of reservations, an

army of wardens, a small fleet of pa-

trol boats and a staff of educational

"workers, it is believed that, when the

present emergency is brought home to

I. Q. A. BOWLBY. President. FRANK PATTON. Castle

When Well Known Astoria People
TeUIt So Plainly.

When public endorsement is made

by a representative citizen of Astoria

the proof is positive. You must be-

lieve it. Read this testimony. Every

backache sufferer, every man, wom-

an or child with any kindney trouble

will find profit in the reading.
Mrs. E. Nettleblade, 133 Astor

street, "Astoria, Ore., says: "For a

long time I suffered from kidney com-

plaint and would rise in the morning

feeling so lame and stiff that it was

only with great effort that I was able

to perform my household duties.

O. I. PETERSON, Vice-Preside- J. W. GARNER, Assistant Caaklee

who is in refuge in London in an.in-tervic- w

yesterday, said:
"I am glad to be here and it is not

probable that 1 will ever, return to
Turkey. You must remember that at

the bidding of my superiors I have

been the means of ruining ministers,
and government officials, and 17,000

Turks, many of them of the most hon-

orable famili.es, during my term of of-

fice, disappeared.
"It mattered not who the persons

7Astoria Savings Bank
Capital Paid in $113,000. Surpl as and Undivided Profits, 100,CCO

Transacts a General Banking Business Interest Paid on Time Deposits;
FOUR PER CENT PER ANNUM, v

Eleventh and DaaneSta. Astoria, OrcgM.
oring matters and the difficulty was in

were to be removed ,the orders from finding proper substitutes.
There was an awful, bearing down

feeling through my hips and loins I A A BAYthe Yildiz (the residence of the Sul-

tan) were implicitly obeyed; to be de-

nounced by the secret police was suf

LITTLE
OVER

3 CENTS
INSANE OVER NOISES.

Queer Case of Boilermaker Who Now

Attempts Suicide.
ficient to ruin anyone. Can you won-

der that Turkey has seen the last of

me?" " ,..

and many times I suffered so intense-

ly that I was forced to lie down. The

secretions from my kidneys were un-

natural in appearance, - frequently
causing me much annoyance. I final-

ly learned of Doan's Kidney Pills
and deciding to give them a trial,

EAST ST. LOUIS, Aug. 26.-- The

UNION'S QUEEN DEMAND, j possible climax to the strange case of

A Small Savings Bank.
A Small Sayings Account.

An Example in Thrift.
A Small Fortune. A happy home.procured a box at Charles Rogers and

Son's drug store. The results that
followed their use were very satis

, the nation, many thousands will en-

list in the movement.
"Save the birds who save our lives

and crops," is to be the watchword of

the new national campaign which is

being launched at Audubon headqua-

rter, here to-da- The prediction of

Henry V. Henshaw, a government ex

factory. I feel that I can recommend I .THE BANKING SAVINGS AND LOAN ASS'C'N.
Doan's Kidney Pills with great con
fidence to other sufferers.", 168 10th St. Phone Black 2184

For sale by all dealers. Price, 50

cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agents for the United

pert, that "were the birds extermina-

ted it is almost .certain that not only

would successful agriculture become

: Robert Caulficld, a boilermaker who is

, NEW YORK, Aug. 26.-- Thc New sufferirfigr from clamormania-- a passion
York Electrical Workers' Union has for noisc.came ia5t night when he

obtained from Justice Pond of the !
allowed two ounces of iodoform at

Superior Court an order requiring the',i,e city jail at Belleville, where he had

Klcctrical Contractors' Association, j heCn taken following a desperate
its officers and members, to show j struggle with a policeman on a street
cause "why an injunction should notjcar. Caulficld is in the county hos-b- c

issued restraining them from cm- -
j pital. His chances of recovery are

ploying others than members of the ; slight.
union. The Electrical Workers' Union j Monday night-th- e boiler maker was

contends that it is under the arbitra-- ; found near the Broadway viaduct
and that under the agree-- j conscious. He was taken to St. Ma-mc- nt

its members should be employ- -' ry'8 hospital. The quietness of the

ed. The order is returnable tomor- - place caused him to rave incessantly,
row and considerable importance is and it was decided to take him to the

attached to the case by both em- -
; county farm at Belleville,

ployers and union men as it will es-- ; Handcuffed and in charge of a

just how far the provisions of liceman, Caulficld was placed aboard

the arbitration agreement can be g suburban street car. As soon as the

States.
Remember the name Doan's and

take no other.

Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup is sold
under a positive guarantee to cure

First national Bank of Astoria
DIRECTORS .

Jacob Kamm W. F. McGregor G. C. Flavel
J. W. Ladd - S. S. Gordon

Capital ........ .........$100,000
Surplus 25,000
Stockholders' Liability ........ .......... 100,000

ESTABLISHED 1884$.

constipation, sick headache, stomach
troble. or any form of indigestion. If

it fails, the manufacturers retund

your money. What more can any one
do. T. F. Laurin, Owl Drug Store.

Vimpossible but the destruction of the

greater part of-- vegetation would fol-

low," is to be its key-not- e. The es-

tablished fact that destructive insect

life is to-da- y alarmingly on the in-

crease and the birds, its natural

check, steadily becoming extermina-

ted will be set forth before every far-

mer, orchardist, railroad and business

man together with the known loss of

$800,000,000 due to this condition last

year. Medical authorities will be ci-

ted and the profession aroused to the

possibilities of plague in the decline

of the waterfowl, Nature's scavengers.
w in.nd to nlace before all the

car entered the quiet country districtmaintained by law.

he became .violent and attacked the

TOLSTOI IMPROVING. policeman. In the car filled with the What a New Jersey Editor Says
M. T. Lynch, editor of the Phil-lipsbur-

N.fcJ., Daily Post, writes: "I

have used many kinds of medicines
for coughs and colds in my family
but never anything so good as

Foley's Honey and Tar. I cannot say
too much in praise of it." T. F. Lau-

rin, Owl Drug Store.

'passengers, the two men battled on

ST. PETERSBURG, Aug.-
- 26. the floors. During the struggle the

Count Leo Tolstoi, who has been auf- - handcuffs broke and Caulficld beat the

fering for some time past with a dila- - officer over the head with them. Af-tio- n

of the veins of one of his feet, is ter 15 minutes the policeman over-showi-

steady improvement but the came the clamor-mania- c and later

condition of his health has been com- - landed him in jail,
plicated by a slight attack of influenza.: .I, Subscribe to The Morning Astorian.

Subcribe to the Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month, delivered by

SCANDINAVIAN-- A M E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
. people the greatest n Is-

sue confronting the nation at this

time," said William Dutcher, presi-dent- of

the National Association of Au- -

' dubon Societies . at Its headquarters, 60 cents per month by carrier. carrier.
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideration."

' Ten Years In Bed.

"For ten years I was confined to

my bed with disease of my kidneys,"
writes R. A. Gray, J. P. of Oakville,
Ind. "It was so severe that I could

not move part of the time. I conMusic and Fun Sent on Free Trial
W M oa inter!. 11! NB SSCOW BAY BRASS &sulted the very best medical skill

available, but could get no relief untA dara FREE) TRIAL on every Bdlion PhonotxprMtc ana auoi
arranh. Qlvo Eiant Moata um to Py ana onargo no inwre.x

oobi to nvOB til Foley's Kidney Cure was recomit pniy co
TAI.K1NO ASTORIA, OREGONvr m6 Mat to you thenMACHInU

r Trial aa above itatea.'11 have one tant on mended to me. "It has been a Goddecide If you
You take bo rUk. if you buy only ftr Fr Trial witho

yoo. This same offer has baen accepted by Iron and Brass Founders, Land and Marine Engineers.send to me." T. F. Laurin. Owl Drugcxp?n (l4W& Store. .
Up-to-D- Sawmill Machinerynutanc tha Edison waa kept In tha homo-n- ot ona J-to- t

baok and tbm a reaa which will OS
MAM. AM ..Mil... .. MAMMAS. if

Prompt attention given to all repair
work. TeL Main 246118th and Franklin Ave.

VMImh.

rhoaotraphour irmciAX outfit ho t oivlt 929.65.
She Likes Good Things.

Mrs. Charles E. Smith, of West
Dapi 6

John Fox, Pres.Special outflti to fit aay aockatfcooky F. L. Bishop, Sec Astoria Savings Bank, Tree.
Nelson Troyer, Vice-Pre- s. and So.pt--law ara too man to teourt a tbik--

Inar MuMii from tellers Plaao Franklin, Maine, says: "I like goodS5S VHk. Si. . ASTORIA IRON WORKSBma the larg-et- t dealeri In f
Talklna; Maehlnca and records thinsrs and have adopted Dr. King'sroruaaa. or.

Miw Life Pills as our family laxativeon the Coaat or Northwaafr
4 Itaraa. QotUrani PImm atnd

OaUlofu tod Bariloulan DESIGNERS AND MANUFACTURERS
rur Sdiioa wn Trial medicine, because they are good and OF THE LATEST IMPROVEDeh. inns

riANO UOUSBV do their work without making a fuss
KamaORTLAJTDw

about it." These painless purifiers Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilcis
COMPLETE CANNERY OUTFITS FURNISHED.

Correspondence Solicited. Foot oi Fow& Etres, ;.
sold at Charles Rogers & Son's drug
store. 2Sc -

aaaaaayy"
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